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Weeks Social News
"S""HEni3 has never been a summer
! In Seranton when so little was

iJ to be chronicled In a social
4,n im thin emientl. A I'nrt'
largo number of residents nre

out of town, and those who remain
liaVc been so busy dodging thunder
Btoi'ms that they have planned few en-

tertainments. It Is too strenuous a life
to arrange picnics that have to bo en-

joyed In the family living room be-

cause n little cloud, nd bigger than a
man's hand appears In the western sky.
It Is discouraging to plan drives that
liavc to be taken on a dead run In
nrdor to reach shelter, and, to ilsk
heart failure for fear of being struck
by lightning.

It the volcanic action which hns agi-
tated a large portion of the earth this
hcusou Is responsible for the particu-
lar kind of summer we nr.c having, vol-

canoes must really be a great nuisance
whether they are your own volcanoes
or not. .

The people who arc staying In town
have usually found the Country club
a Joy forever, but this season Its beau-
ties are dimmed by reason of the ex-

torsive changes going on there. The
house Is In great disorder from the en-- 1

tiro of the Interior and
the unwary visitor Is likely to come
away more or less adorned with colon-
ial streaks of pale yellow paint, which
tho workmen dab here and there with
charming indiscrimination.

The additions and improvements will
however be worth all present Incon-
venience and everything Is assured of
completion within the next fortnight.
A party of campers as usual occupy
n. pleasant locution in the pines and
enjoy the cool night.

The deplorable Illness of several
Seranton boys who have been attend-
ing Preparatory school at Pottstown
has been the source of Inllnltc anxiety
to a multitude of friends. Taylor Fos-
ter, spn of Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Foster;
Curtis Piatt, eldest son of Mr. and
Mrs. F. E. Piatt, and Law Watklns
have all been In a serious condition.
Tho last narffed is still perilously 111

of typhoid fever at Iho home of his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Watklns,
on Monroe avenue. The others are con-
valescing more or less slowly.

No blame Is attached to the directors
of the Pottstown school. When scarlet
fever unil typhoid was first discovered' among the boys several weeks ago, a
vigorous investigation was instituted.
Tho water was analyzed and the physi-
cians and board of health wore at a
loss to account for the few cases of
fciokness. Very recently, however, it
has been discovered that the sewer was
polluting the water of an artesian well
which formed the drinking supply of
the school. The work had been done
under tho direction of Colonel Waring
several yeais ago, and there was not
the slightest reason to suspect that a
break had occurred. Another boy, Fred
Swan, formerly of Seranton, was at- -
tending the school, hut escaped tho
dlsease which seized the three who are
now at their homes In this city.

The fad for whistling among young
woman has not as yet struck Seranton
with any great violence, at least not to
the same extent as ping pong. Whethrr
they are Intimidated by the proverb
that

A whistling gill and a crowing hen
Always como to home bad end,

or whether they can't whistle, is not
lemonstrated. At any rate they do not
,eem to be particularly accomplished

In this line. Possibly they know that
It Is not improving to the curve of red
lips. Indeed, whistling not only forms
wrinkles about tho mouth, but coars-
ens the texture of the skin, making the
softest lips hard and unklssublc. Dear,
dear! how pathetic!

The" whist players of the Seranton
Bicycle club are entering into their
favorite game with more than usual
enthusiasm now-a-day- s. The fact that
the champion team, Messrs. J. V.

T. II, Dale, Wallace and
suffered disastrous defeat at

the hands of the Juniors, Messrs. F. P.
Price, I. A. Allabach, Dusenbury and
Grant Pelton, the other night, has
spieud gloom and consternation over
the duplicate boards in the Bicycle
club. What will bo donu about It has
not yet been divulged.

Mrs. II. H. Brady, jr., who has been
at the home of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Simpson during the absence
of her father and Mr. Brady In New
Mexico, went to Waverly yesterday,
where she and her Infant son will oc-cu-

tho country home of Mr. and Mrs.
T. H. Watklns.

Harper's Magazine for August con-
tains a clever sketch by Miss Eliza-
beth Lance, of Kingston, who has such
remarkable artistic ability. Mls3
LanCo's Illustrations nro achieving en-
viable recognition In the magazines and
united with her literary attainments
should give this young girl a future
In both fields. She Is a frequent visit-
or in Seranton,

The Misses Crossen, of Prescott ave-
nue, entertained a largo number of
friends Wednesday evening at a porch
party.

Miss Ethel Holes will go to East
Hampton, L. I noxt week, to remain
for some time, after which she will
visit friends at Lake George.

The death of Miss Gertiude Decker
leaves a ery lonely mother and a very
lonely home, of which she has been the

light for ninny years. A beautiful
spirit, a sweet and gentle soul has gone
out from the world nnd her presence
will be greatly missed.

The members of the Seranton party,
who have been at Dlanehard, Me., for
the past fortnight, nre enjoying a de-
lightful trip, which will bring them
back by way' of Montreal and Lake
C.'hamplnln. The party Is composed of
Mr. and Mrs. O. F. Byxbee, Dr. and
Mrs. D. A. Cap well nnd Mr. and Mrs.
H. J. Hall.

Mr, and Mrs. Waller, who have made
many friends here during previous vis-I- ts

to this city, arc agnln In Seranton
for a few weeks. Mr. Waller Is an
auditor for the Standard Oil company.

Madame I.enoro Thomson will go to
her home In Minneapolis on Monday,
to remain until September. On her re-
turn she will open a studio In this city
for classes In voice culture.

Movements of People.
Mrs. n T. Black Is nt "Asbury Park.
Mrs. J. W. Coolldge Is nt Ocean Grove.
Mrs. B. G. Morgan Is nt Anbury Park.
Judge Vosburg has returned from At-

lantic City.
Mrs. T. P. Lctchworth, of Dunmorc, Is

at Dundaff.
Colonel L. A. Watrcs and family are at

Mooslc Lake.
Mrs. T. J. Reynolds has returned from

Lake Wlnola.
M. E., McDonald, of Adams lavcnue, Is

at Mt. Pocono. '

Miss Kate B. Potts spent the week at
Mt. Pocono, Pa.

Louis Davis, of 712 South Main street,
Is nt Ocean Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. Ives have returned
from Atlantic City.

Mis. E. F. Blcwl,tt, of Adams avenue,
Is at Atlantic City.

Mrs. Alfred Hand and family are at
Cottage City, Mas-- .

Mr.-:- . E. B. Huntington Is summering at
Grimsby Park, Ont.

W. C. Parry, of Monroe avenue, has
returned from Moscow.

Mrs. John Devlne, of Pine street, has
gone to Duthkin, N. Y.

George B. Smith, of Clay avenue, has
gone to Magnolia, Mass.

The family of B. B. Mcgurgco, of Piatt
Place, is nt Long Branch.

Mrs. John Johnson, of Park Place, has
returned from I.athrop, Pa,

Charles Stoebcr left yesterday for a
visit with rrleuds In Buffalo.

Miss Susan E. Dickinson Is visiting
friends In Willliimsport, Pa.

Mrs. J. C. Harrington and Miss Har-
rington are In Toronto, Canada.

L. W. Barnes, of Grand View avenue,
has returned from Lake Sheridan.

E. W. Bryant, of McKcnna court, has
gone to North Asbury Park, N. J.

C. B. Shoemaker has returned from
Cnyuta, N. Y., to fnpousc avenue.

Mr. nnd Mrs. F. C. Fuller are occupy-
ing their now home on Olive street.

Rev. Thomas B. Payne, of Electric ave-
nue, bus gimo to lilgglns Beach, Me.

Mrs. dairies llpnwood and ohildren aie
spending the summer at (Kenwood, Pa.

H. J. Clamor, of Wheeler avenue, has
sonc to Windsor, N. Y., for a fortnight.

Judge Alfred Hand and family, of Jef
ferson avenue, aro at Cottage City, Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Sweet have re-
turned from Schenectady and New York'.

Miss Graco D. Hicks, of the High
school faculty. Is visiting nt Long Island.

Henry and Victor Wenzel and William
Schullz have returned from Atlantic
City.

C. I. Webster, principal of tho Frank-
lin school, ut East Orange, N. J., is In
the city.

II. D. Buck hns returned from Hughes-vill- e,

where he and his family were so-
journing.

Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Rogers lsrnel left
Thursday for a month's stay at EaglCj-mcr- e,

Pa.
Prof, anil Mrs. Frank B. Llttell. nf

Washington, D. (.' aro In the 'city visit-
ing friends.

Assltaut District Attorney W. Gaylord
Thomas and family aie summering at
Lake Wiuola.

Mrs. Uanlson. who has been the guest
of Mrs. L. S. Richard, has rcturuwl to
her homo In Schenectady.

Ml.ss Mary Mclvln and her guest, Miss
Gilmartiu, of Carhondalc, aro spending
a lew nays at ronynuiina.

Miss Rosa M. Place, of tho department
of iutcrunl affairs. Harrlsburg, Is tho
guoit of Seranton friends.

Food Inspector F. L. Wldmayor, Is en-

tertaining as his guests, Mr. and Mis.
Louis Wldmuyer. of Chicago.

Mrs. Thomas Carroll, of Now York, Is
tho guest of her sister. Miss M. E.
Henley, of Wyoming avenue.

Miss Jennie Cooney, of Philadelphia,
has returned home, alter a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Robert J. Atkinson.

Miss Josephine Forhan, of Prescott
nvenue, leaves today for a months' visit
with relatives In Wcllsville. N. Y.

Rev. Dr. J. B. Sweet, of Binghnmton,
was in tho city yesterday, after olllelnt-In- g

at a corner-ston- e laying In Nicholson.
Henry Wenzel. v., Herman Schultz,

Henry Wenzel, jr., and Harry Chlgar re-

turned home yesterday from Atlantic
City.

Miss Susan Morris is spending tho sum-
mer with her mother and sister, who ara
occuplng a pleasant cottago nt Lake Wi-
uola.

Bon Smith, of North Main nvenue, who
has been at Noxcn, Bowman's Creek,
Wyoming county, returned after it ten
days' visit.

MI'S Maudn Gllhool, of Qulncy avenue,
and Miss Emma Swartz, nf tho West
Side, aro visiting Mr. and Mrs, J, n.
Swartz, In Glenwood, Susquehanna
county.

Tho Misses Miigdrtleno Gray and Kuth-erin- o

OMallpy, of Wyoming avenue, and
Stella Cndden, of Mulu street, aro nt
Atlantic City.

Division Superintendent E. M. Rlne, of
the Laeknwauna railroad, accompanied
by his wife and daughter, returned homo
yesterdny from u visit with friends nnd
relatives In Ohio.

m

Musical Gossip.
Among tho mom prominent American

artlsta to bo hcaid during tho coming

Only a Few
More Days Left

If you want to avail yourself of the
opportunity which we offer of ob-
taining our $4 Photographs for,
.$2,50, This special price ends
August i,

We Are Still at the Old Stand
209 Wyoming Avenue.
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season In both Europe nnd Ameilca Is
Mmc. Lllllitn Ulatlvclt, the well known
soprnno, who Is now spending tho sum-mc- r

at Bar Harbor. She returns to Eng-
land Sept. 2 forthe ureal fcstlvnls at
Cnrdlft nnd Norwich, nfter which she
mnkes n tour through tho British pro-
vinces. She comes tp America rtfmln in
January, im, for a limited ntlmber of

Her tour will Include a
trip through the South In addition to her
Eastern engagements nnd she will bo
lienrd in California for the first lime,

II II II
Manager Sam 8. Shubert, of tho Casino

nnd Hcinld Square theatres, hns dlcov-erc- d
In a young Philadelphia society girl

a singer with n lemnrkablo range, of
voice. She Is Miss Hlnola Hnda Hurst,
not yet 17 years of nge, nnd a girl of
wonderful beauty. Manager Shubert hns
ndded her to "A Chinese Honeymoon"
company to get staRe case., nnd whero
she will bo under tho apodal Instruction
of Stage Manager Gerald Coventry.
Those who have heard Miss Hurst sing
say there Is n great future for her on tho
operatic stage.

One of the first nnd most Instlng Im-
pressions created on the minds nf thoso
who see "A Chinese Honeymoon" nt tho
Cnslno Is Its absolute cleanness nnd
wnoicsomeness. Tliere Is not a sugges-
tion of smut or sal.idousncss throughout
nearly three hours of rollicking fun,
catchy tunefulness nnd bright stage pic-
tures. This Is In such strong contrast to
other plays which have been produced nt
Broadway theatres, and alleged to bo
musical comedies thnt It Is the cnuse of
frequent comment. The attendance at
the Cnslno clenrly proves that even tho
most blase dwellers In Gotham can be-
come enthusiastic over a really flrst-clns- s

nnd clean performance.
II II II

Tho choir of the Elm Paik church,
which is composed of the following mem-
bers, Mrs. Ezra Council, soprnno: Mrs.
Leonoro Thompson, contralto; Mr. Alfred
Wooler, tenor: Mr. Philip Wnrron, bass,
and the organist, Mr. J. Alfred Penning-
ton, will be absent during the month of
August on their well-earne- d nnnual va-
cation.

II !l II

Oliver Dltson company, the well-know- n

muslr publishing firm, have accepted and
will shortly publish Alfred Woolcr's new
song. "My True Love's Eyc." This Is
tho fourth song of Mr. Woolor's now In
press, the other three being ns follows:
"A Many Years Ago," "Jesus, T My
Cross Have Token," nnd "Love's Whis-
pering." Mr. AVoolcr's reputation as a
writer nf flrst-cln- songs Is rapidly
broadening and mnny of his composi-
tions nre being used by the leading sing-
ers of Englands, ns well as this country.

VIEWS OF
A WOMAN

CHOOL CONTROLLERS have
rather more troubles than most
people. It Is a continual source

of astonishment that men enough can
be found who will consent to martyr-
dom for nothing a year. It Is another
indication of the genuine public spirit
that animates the American citizen.
He doesn't seem to mind having hope-
ful teachers in voluminous supplies
camping out on the door-m- at of his
residence, awaiting his return front'
business. He doesn't seem to grow dis-
couraged by having to step over them
In his ofllce corridors, or because of
being called up at preposterous hours
In the night by u zealous 'Steenth
warder, who has a niece, or a cousin,
or a brother-in-law- 's step-mothe- r, with
a massive Intellect and a desire to
teach.

His wife generally minds Jt all, and
for the life of her can't see why a man,
who alleges himself to bo In his senses,
desires at the same time to ho on tho
school hoard. "It must be those edify-
ing meetings!" she sighs.

Out In New Castle, this state, tli
teachers are most persistent in making
their amplications for schools. It is
nothing now for tho New Castle citi-
zen of prominence to be called to ac-
count by his wife for carrying photo-
graphs of likely-lookin- g young women
In his breast pocket, and to be obliged
to exulain.

"Never saw her In my life, my dear.
She's from Podunk or somewhere else,
and she wants a school. She's only
one of many who have hud their photo-
graphs taken In order to make a favor-
able Impression on a susceptible school
board. We've all got pictures of 'cm.
1 assure you, Ann Eliza, I'm not spe-
cially favored. Ask Mis. Drown!" And
further investigations prove the truth
of the statement.

One teacher got herself hired on the
strength of her photograph. It was a
classic pose, with. the hair done Inno-
cently in a Grecian knot, and a glimpse
of white throat to he seen above soft
laces. "Has a nlco high forehead," was
the verdict of the oldest school director
on the board, who himself hnd rather
n high brow, through no choice of his
own, having secretly a preference for
hair on the top of his head, t

"And such a smart kind of nose,"
said another. "Women with that sort
of nose, know how to manage children
and make good men nnd women out of
"cm. My mother hnd the sumo nose."

"Yes, nnd she has sharp eyes," com-
mented a third, nnd so they hired her.

Hut when she arrived on,llm first
day of school, like the Individuals In
the personal column of the Herald, she
had changed awfully. Tho Grecian knot
was a tight, hard one at tho back of
her head, and thero must have been n
great deal of retouching on that neck
In tho photograph, to havo eliminated
tho evident anatomical and muscular
structure. The only mun who expressed
himself ns satisfied was the director
who had nn eye for noses. "She's got
the nose, sure," he declured, nnd she
nau. it was nigh of bridge and pointed
ut the end.

"Oh, no, that wasn't my photograph,"
she remarked placidly, when (mentioned
coyly on the subject. "1 heard that It
Is tho custom to send nhotnm-nnb- s

along with applications for schools, nndas i had not sut for a photograph for
twenty-tw- o years, I sent my niece's,
who looks Just ns I looked nt her nge,
Sho teach V Ob, no. She couldn't con-
trol a klndergaVten of three pupils, but
she is going to try to manage a man.
He's the school director down our wny,
and they're to be married next month."

The man In a Panama hat Is a beau-tlf- ul

being. I nm almost of the opin-
ion that the gay coquettish brim of ths
Panama Is tho entering wedge, if so
aesthetic a brim can be called a wedge,
which will force open the barriers to
more artistic dress for men. The shirt
waist began to look like a wedge, but
this hasn't been a shirtwaist summer
and the wedge has had no chunce.

But the Panama hat Is different. It
Is rakish, lilrtutlous, romantic, enticing,
all In one anything, In fact, but re

and ugly, like all the other ar-tid-

of wearing apparel affected by
civilized man. It Is only the barbari-
ans who know how to dress decently
und attractively. Where will yqu find
any other except civilized men who
wear high collars and hot, tall hats
and heuvy coats, who aio restless and
troublesome In tho summer, and want
to shoot people, and have strikes and
trusts and corners In oats, und wreck

and ruin In general? The sensible ones
In graceful flowing robes, or even less,
nre contented to snooze at noontime,
Instead of going to saloons or political
meetings, or wnr. If nil the Idiotic,
flendlBh clothes ihnl men wcitr. Just

eo how much nicer nnd more amiable
are we. with our frills and chlffom,
Aren't wc, now? Saucy Dcss.

STAGE NOTES.
Henry W. Savage will havo six operas

on the toad next season two "King
Dodo" companies, "Tho Sultali of Sulu,"
"The Prince of Pllsou," the Cnstlo Square
Opera company and a new opera by
George Ade, entitled "Peggy of Paris."

It has been reasserted positively that
James T. Powers, alius "Jimmy," hns
signed a continct to star noxt season In
"Tho Smart Sot," by Paul West and John
Bralton, under the management of tho
Schubert, nnd will open In New York.

Mrs. Fluke, Mnurlco Campbell, who
represents his wife, Henrietta Crosmnu,
nnd James If. Hnckctt, aro reported to
havo designs on lloston In tho shape of
building a now theater. All these peoplo
want to play outside the syndicate.

Madamo ReJano has signed a contract
with Lleblcr & Co., by which that dis-
tinguished nrtlst binds herself for a fif-
teen weeks' tour of the United Stntes, be-
ginning In October next In tho moun-tlm- o

Mmc. rtcjanc will flist make a South
American tour, opening In Buenos Ayres,

Mrs. Nathalie Fellows, n daughtcr-ln-la-

of the Into Colonel John R. Fellows,
Is the latest asphant for stnge honors.
She hns been In negotiation with Georgo
W. Lederer nnd will shortly sign a con-
tract to nppenr In a pioductlon which ho
has now under wny.

According to tho yenr book of tho
Shnkcspenro society of Germany, thero
wore S7D Shnkespenrcnn performances In
Germany during the year 1901. "Othello"
was the best liked, leading with 131 per-
formances, whllo the "Merchant of Ven-
ice" enmo next with lir. "Hamlet" was
last, only seventy-thre- e performances. .

Rosabel 'Morrison, who for several sea-
sons past has been living quietly at her
home In Hnrlem, will probably return to
the stage next season. Miss Morrison Is
the daughter of LcWIs Morrison, the well
known actor, and In private life is the
wife of Edward J. Abrams, tho well
known theatrical mnnnger.

SEA SIDE NOTES.
Special Correspondence.

Asbury Park and Ocean Grorc, N. J
July "5. Although tho mercury has been
quite low along the sea coast thus far
this season, the usual number of summer
visitors to the twin cities by tho sea nt
this period of sununcr outings can ho
seen. In fact the sensun, was opened so
auspiciously that tho number of visitors
to these famous and popular seaside re-

sorts bids fair to outrival all previous
years. All the hotels nnd cottages are
opened as they have been slnco tho lat-
ter part of June and they arc prepared in
every way to make one's stay here com-
fortable. At all hours of the day and
well Into tho night largo throngs of peo-
plo from all parts of tho country crowd
the famous bo.ud walk and pavilions
along the ocean front.

Asbury Paik Is situated on high and
dry ground of a sandy gravel, having
no swamps or marshes surrounding it
nnd free from those troublesome" crea-
tures so prevalent In Now Jersey, tho
mosquito. It has a permanent popula-
tion of about live, thousand and In tho
summer nearly sixty thousand. As a
summer resort Asbury Park Is with-
out prototype or precedent. It Is claimed
to bo distinctly unique and original, there
being no other resort like It In the world.
It has its largo hotels and cottages,
handsome stores, broad avenues, beau-
tiful parks, well kept lawns and pictur-
esque lakes. Ocean Grove which lies
just West of Asbury Parle across Wesley
lake, Is tho mecca of Methodism. Here
quietness and rest can bo enjoyed by all
who wish It and meetings of various
character can bo attended hero at any
tlmo dining tho summer season. The
camp meeting buildings, especially tho
specious auditorium, with a seating ca
pacity or lo.ooo, nre always attractive fea-
tures. The charter of Ocean Grovo has
In Its certain lestiictinns; one Is that no
Intoxicating liquors shall bo sold within
a radius of one mile; and tho gates are
closed at midnight on Saturday and not
opened until Monday.

Next mouth Is the groat mouth of the
season at theso seaside resorts. Then
tho ciowds will be hero and everything
will bo In full blast from the camp meet-
ings In Ocean Grovo to the morry-go-rouu- d

In Asbury Park. In Ocean Grovo
tho principal attractions nio tho meet-
ings held thero In tho different camp
meeting buildings from an early hour in
tho morning until lato at night. A very
Interesting programme has been arranged
for the season and somo of tho most dis-
tinguished clergymen in tho country will
ho heard at these meetings. Tho young
peoplo's meeting held every morning from
9 to 10 o'clock nnd conducted by Evange-
list Yatmnn, is always largely attended.
Tho Sunday school assembly is in ses-
sion now under the leadership of Rev B.
B. Loomis, D. D. '

In Asbury Park thero nre a vnrloty ot
amusements. Bathing is, of course, tho
chief pastime. Thus far the tempera-
ture In tho ocean has been quite low and
while many havo taken dips Into tho serf
each day, the swimming pool nnd hot
snlt water baths seemed to be very large-
ly patronized nt Ross' pavilion.

James J. Taylor, the celebrated sand
nrtlst. Is hero again this seuson, model-
ing vnilous designs out of tho bench sand
to the delight of tho people. Flsnlng is
n pleasant occupation of many from tho
piers und some good catches aro being
made.

R. R. Thompson.

AV0CA.
The funeral of Michael Smalley, who

died at tho Lackawanna hosuital on
Tuesday took place yesterday morning
from tho family residence In Mooslc.
Interment was mado In Honesdalo,

The daughter ot Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Knokles, of Miller Hill,
dlesd on Tuesday morning of cholera In-

fantum, interment'' was made yesterday
In Murcy cemetery,

During Thin sclay's storm a bolt struck
tho stock barn nt tho Heidelberg colliery
und in a fow minutes tho structure wus
a mass of llamcs. Thero was no live
stock within nnd but llttlo hay.

James Horan has returned homo nf-
ter several weeks' stay In Now Yoik city.

Tho following enjoyed n rldo to Slebcl's
giovo on Thursday: Misses Ruth Mor
ton, Leah l.nlul, Agnes, Anna, Ethel and
Ella Morton, Mary Wlddal, Llzzio Montl-bell- a,

Margaret Graham, Stella Zelglcr,
Ray Bradbury, James Donelson, Robert
Cranston, Austin and Charles Johnson,
Gilbert Alexander, Georgo Chester,
Georgo Morton, James Crnustbh.

The now reservoir of tho Sprliu; Drook
Wnter company was visited onji'hursday
by tho following, who spent n very pleas-
ant day. At noon dinner wns served by
tho ladles; Misses Margaret Alkman,
Jcnn Evnnston, Graco nnd Anna. Whyte,
Jean Nowlin, Anna Hastce, Rachel Da-
vis, May, Elizabeth und Nell Giahum,
Margaret Anderson, Eva Krotzer, of
Pittston; Haines, of Illnghumton;
Belle Monlo and ICuto McKutcheoii. ot
Mooslc; Anna Mitchell, of Parsons; John
Hastee, James Cranston, Geortjo New-ba- r,

Thomas Davis, Thomas Morton,
Flunk Miller, Mollis Johnson. Fred

Robert Webber, William Duvis.
Mr. und Mis. William Mulr.

John Coad left this week to spend
some tlmo In Harrlsburg.

Cholera Infantum,
This has long been regarded as one of

the most dangerous and fatal diseases
to which Infants are subject, It can be
cured, however, when properly treated.
Alt that Is necessary Is to give Chum-berlaln- 's

irollc, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy and castor oil, as directed with
each bottle, and a cure Is certain. For
gale by till druggists, I
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HEN HE was Informed by
Count Aranda that Nicholas
Chauvln do Lafrenlcrc nnd
the other who
had expelled Don Anlonlondc

Ulloa, the Spanish governor of Louisi-
ana, hoped to establish a republic,
Charles III of Spain, who had been In
doubt whether or hot he should at-
tempt to hold Louisiana, sent Count
Alexander O'Reilly with a fleet of twenty-f-

our vessels and an army of !!,G00

picked men to suppress the rebellion
nnd establish Spanish authority. Un-

der the census which had been taken
by Ulloa before hJs expulsion, 'Louisi-
ana contained at the time only 1,80.1

men "nble to bear arms" and a total
white population of only 5,Cb- -. The ad-

vent of this fleet before New Orleans
followed by the landing of the over-
whelming Spanish force on Aug. 17,

17G9, crushed out the revolution, which
had begun so auspiciously with the ex-

pulsion' of Ulloa In October, 1768. The
usual Spanish fusllade followed as a
matter of course.

Tho situation In which Lafrcnlere
and his associates In the conspiracy
found themselves after they had occu-
pied New Orleans with tho Insurgent
forces and had driven out Ulloa, was
full of unexpected difficulties. As the
attorney general of the King of France
and senior member of the Superior
Council, Lafrenlere had appealed to
the loyalty of the French Creoles of
Louisiana In favor of French

as against Spain. The idea of
establishing the colony as an independ-
ent republic, was confined at first to
the inner circle of the conspiracy, and
although It was well enough known to
form the principal topic of Count Ar-and-

argument in tho Spanish cabi-
net, the revolutionists in New Orleans'
were never able to find a time after
the expulsion of the Spanish governor,
when they could proclaim the republic,
with confidence that It would be sup-
ported not only against Spain, but also
against the King of France, who was
determined to give Spain possession.
The revolution had succeeded largely
through appeals mado to French loyal-
ty, and Aubry, tho Spanish governor
who remained In control of tho French
troops In tho colony was a determined
royalist, who regarded the Republicans
In the Superior Council of tho colony as
rebels and traitors. He sympathized
with them as Frenchmen, nnd at 'the
last he Interceded with Count O'Reilly
for their lives, but his attitude to them

In no ono thing is good or bad
breeding moro quickly discerned than
in an individual's tablo manners,

A person may do tho sword act with
his knife, reach ncross tho tablo and
spear tho bread with his fork, plungu
bis own knife into the butter, tako his
soup a la Turk, with much extraneous
guzzling nnd blowing, us a toothpick
at the tablo within Unite vigor and
abandon, smell of his food beforo
tasting and cover half of tho table
with his elbows, and still bo esttmnbla
in charncter nnd ot good repute In
tho community, but he Is not well
bred nor yet agreeablo to sit opposite
to at meal.

Such glaring faults arc all due to
negligence in homo training of chil-
dren nnd may quite often bo found
among people of wealth and suppos-
edly gentlo rearing as among tho de-
scendants of the common people. In-
deed children left entirely to the over-
sight of nurses and servants nro much
ntore npt to become conllrmed offend-
ers in this matter than thoso brought
up directly under their mother's eye.

I havo seen peoplo of education and
fnmlly whoso tablo habits would
shnmc a Digger Indlnn. Wo have all
known to our sorrow the Individual
who handles every slice of bread on
tho pinto to bo sure of getting tho
softest piece; who "burrows" In tho
cako basket for tho slice with tho
most frosting or tho greatest quantity
of raisins or nut meats; who cnptuies
tho cream jug nnd appropriates Us en-
tire volume of contents, sticks his in-

dividual fork In each ear of corn to
find the most succulent and pinches
each pleco of fruit In oider to got tho
mellowest.

One peculiar thing about bad tabid1
manners is that tho individual pos-
sessing them Is usually quite oblivious
ot the fact that ho Is an offender.
They havo grown with his growth
until they havo becomo second na-
ture, and tho blame goes buck to
thoso who "brought him up."

Just ns soon ns a child is largo
enough to go to the tnblo its training
should begin, nnd thero should be no
"let up" until its hntilts nro firmly es-
tablished, Eternal vigilance In this
respect entails much work upon tho
mother but It's work that pays,

Did you know that Iced coffee with
lemon Is qulto ns tef resiling us Iced
ten? Make an extra amount for
breakfast, pour what Is left off tho
grounds Into a glass Jar and set down
cellar or In the lee-bo- x to chill. At
luncheon or dinner serve In glasses
with chipped Ico nnd sliced lemon. Hy
tho way, never nllow cither tea or
coffee to stand on their grounus. Al-
ways strain beforo setting away to
cool.

One of the most wholesome nnd re-

freshing of nil beverages at this time,
of tho yenr Is buttermilk, fresh nnd
cold, If you nro wheio you cannot
buy It, Is ap easy mutter to make It.
Frequently It seems to bo Just tho
thing that an Invalid craves.

At the house furnishing stores you
can buy a little glass churn, holding
a gallon. These hayo a nickel cover
and a dasher, and cost 12.50. If ono
makes n prncllco of churning fre-
quently this wlll(be found a irrcat

but when ono has but nn
occasional pint or quart of cream to
churn they can accomplish the same
result with a little stone Jar or pitch-
er and a spoon or wire cream whip.

You can buy the Bour cream nt
twenty cents a quart. Havo it quite
cold and beat until the butter sepa-
rates. Collect tho huttor with a
spoun. press out all Wo milk, work It.
und thus you havo your own llttlo pot

!

FIRST

as revolutionists was throughout one
of hostility.

During their Independent control of
the Superior Council of the colony,
which lasted from October, 1768, to Au-
gust, 1769, they were thus unable to
secure the support of tho colonists
themselves as against France, while
Aubry ns tho French governor, unable
on their account to exercise his au-
thority, maintained himself as the rep-
resentative of France and of the as-

pirations of tho people for reunion with
France, while awaiting lor the dYrlval
of the Spanish fleet, to surrender them
to Spain.

The "Intendnnt commissary" of tho
colony, Foucault, who ub a member of
the Superior Council, hnd been active
in the 'first stages of the revolution,
now deserted Lafrcnlere and

with Aubry against the revolution-
ists who, ho declared, had no legal au-

thority to expel the Spanish governor.
The first mission sent by the colonists
to France with Jean Mllhet as envoy
having failed, a second was sent after
the expulsion of Ulloa, but the. Duke
of Cholseul, prime minister of France,
received at about the same time Au-bry- 's

dispatches denouncing Lafrcnlere
and his associates as rebels and revo-
lutionists, All tho comfort the major-
ity of the people of the colony received
from the appeal to France, was a

of the unalterable determina-
tion of the French court to turn over
the colony to Spain. (

The colonists were thus greatly dis-
couraged and as the republican propa-
ganda had not been ventured on in ap-
pealing to them at the beginning, they
began to grow despairing and apathetic.
Lafrenlere, Marquis and the leaders of
the revolution, now began to do every-
thing possible to estnblish the republic
of Louisiana before the arrival of the
Spanish fleet. They sent envoys to se-

cure English support and busied them-
selves with drawing up plans for a re-

publican government. Finding Aubry
not to bo shaken from his determina-
tion to carry out the orders of the
King of France, they proposed to ex-

pel him, but they seem to have been
unable to muster support in any move-
ment which required the
of the colonists against France as well
as against Spain.

"Reduced to tho last stage of de-

spair," writes Gaynrre, "the Hotspurs
among the insurgents proposed to ex- -
ipet Aubry and the few French troops
thnt were In the colony, to proclaim

I ' tX Menu for Sundag, July 27 I
I BREAKFAST. T
i- Cantcloupc. X

Blueiish. Creamed Potatoes, ff Sliced Cucumbers.
' Rico Cakes.

f Coffco. 4- -

X DINNER. t
T Clam Cocktails. TT Olives. Pickled String Beans. T
T Lamb Pot Pie.
T Mashed Potatoes. ;

T Summer Squash. JT Tomato Mayonnaise. T
T . Cheeso Straws. . T
T Blueberry Ice Cream,
T Iced Coffco. T
X SUPPER.
4- - Salmon Salad. X
4- - Bread and Butter. X
f Orango Cake. Lemon Jelly. 4- -
4- - Iced Tea.

ot sweet butter, besides tho butter-
milk, puro and fresh, Cream varies,
but ono quart ot rich cream will usu-
ally give about three-fourt- of a
pound of butter.

The law of compensation holds good
tu hot weather. If your supply of
sweet milk turns sour, it leaves you,
none tho less, tho wherewithal for tho
concoction of a variety of delicious
dishes. A quart of sour milk will fur-
nish a largo dish of "pot-chees- for
luncheon or tea.

Hut dp not, I beg of you, mokl It In
cnnnnnbnll Imitation of tho dry,
crumbly abominations sold at tho
dairy or delicatessen shop. Put your
loppered milk In a pan on tho back
of the stovo or in the ovon, until tho
curd begins to separate from tho
whey. Do not let It ovon approximate
th'e scalding point, for If you do it
will ho tough. Merely heat It. Pour
Into a bag, tlo a string nbout tho
neck, nnd suspend over a pan to
drain, In nn hoyr or two It will bo
ready. Empty tho curd Into a basin,
Snlt to taste, pour In a few spoonfuls
of sweet cream, or it tablespoontul ot
melted butter and a little milk to
moisten, Mix nnd pile up lightly on a
plate, Eat with gingerbread mado In
this way; Ono cupful New Orleans
molasses or sorghum; ono-ha- lf cupful
brown sugar, one-ha- lf cupful butter
und drippings mixed nnd melted; ono
cupful sweet milk, thrco cupfuls Hour,
ono dessert spoonful soda, one

of ginger, ono-ha- lf teaspoon-fu- l
of salt. Heat thoroughly and bake

In gem tins or In n loaf,
Flour used for cakt should bo the

pastry or winter wheat which lumps
In tho sifter.

If tho nppetlto (logs nnd one feels
thut It Is "too hot to eat anything,"
nn egg lemonado taken two or three
times u dny will keep up tho strength.

Tho acid of the lemon neutralizes
the bilious tendency of tho egg, und
physicians frequently lerommend it to
consumptives or thoso with liver
tiouble.

Either mill: or water may be used.
To ouo well beaten egg add two level
tnblcspoonfuls ot su'iar and tho' juice
or half a lemon, Fill the (glass with
milk or water, beating rapidly as It is
poured in.

Kumyss nnd mntznou aro other
uauilshlng und easily digested bever- -
nges that furnish both meat mid
drink ut the sumo time.

Tho benefit derived frpm them s
specially noticed In wasting diseases,
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UNEXPECTED DIFFICULTIES CONFRONT REVOLUTIONARY LEADERS. '
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CHAPTERS-CHAP- TER 1V.V

New Orleans a free port and ,tb form a,...
republic where tho oppressed nnd. needy .M
among all, nations of the earth would .(
Und n refuge and a home. The chief 6t
the republic was to bo styled ''Protec-
tor" nnd to be assisted by a council of
forty inqn, elected by; the people dtl)r
for life or for a certain, nrpber' ort

'years. A bank on the plan of Arh'ster- -'
"

dam or of Venice was to bo created to '
furnish the commonwealth With Jhe.,
currency of which It would Stand In. v ,
need. The Swiss captain, Marquis, had.
originated this plan of a republic and .
ho openly and violently' recommended '

its adoption so muc'h'so'that "' '''
a subject of discussion, and against,.
Im printed and In manuscript docu-- s
ment's which .were circulated .through- - I
out the colony and some of which, are --

renlly of a curious character. .It; thoi
plan of Marquis could have been exe,- - tcuted, It Is probable that Lafrenterft u

would haye, tbeen the CromweJl "of "
.

Louisiana. Inhere 'Is no doubt IbutHhat
the colonists would haye, eagerly adopt- - '
ed this form df government, had it been
possible at the time; for It must be1 h
recollected that from the earliest dxlst--'
ence of the colony, almost all Its, 'gov-
ernors had uniformly complained of. the
republican spirit which they 'had'"ob- - ' .
served in its Inhabitants. But the col-- a

onlsts on maturer consideration be- - v

came convinced that France, Spain arid
Englnnd for reasons too obvious to be
enumerated, would never permit ther
rebellion to termlnato successfully Ir "

the e9tabllshment of 'a republic in
Louisiana. They therefore abandoned ,
the idea as Quixotic, but they never- - --

theless bequeathed to their posterity
the right of claiming for Louisiana "the "
merit of having been the first European
colony that, entertained" the design ol
proclaiming her Independence. The
stoutest hearts and the noblest minds,
however, can not achieve' Impossibili-
ties.

While their leaders were preparing 'a
republican constitution and circulating J
republican documents, the colonists
continued to be alarmed and depressed
by reports of the overwhelming nature
of the preparations made by Spain to
suppress the revolt. When the Span-
ish fleet and army, commanded by
Count O'Reilly with the authority of
viceroy,, appeared at the mouth, of the
Mississippi, It was already apparent to
the leaders of the revolution that Its
success, was hopeless, but nevertheless
they determined to make a final effoyt
to rouse the colonists to resistance. '

DOMESTIC SCIENCE.
,

i

where constant building up of
strength must bo effected without en
tailing extra work for an enfeebled
digestion.

Both beverazes bear tho seal of
great antiquity. Kumyss was origin
ally mado from maro's milk by wan-
dering tribes in Russia and Asia. Ho-
mer speaks of tho kumyss-maktn-

Hlppomalgi and Herodotus says that
tho Scythians deprived their slaves of
sight In order to keep secrot tho pro
cess of making a pungent drink from
maro's milk. It is still so highly
valued in Russia that sanatoriums .

whero tho kumyss cure Is used, are .
numerous. It resembles buttermilk In
taste, but has a brothy appearance, J
and the casein of tho milk is coagu
lated Into a fine curd. Both kumyss
nnd matzoon havo undergone alco
holic fermentation, but matzoon Is
not effervescent.

Matzoon, called Taourt by tho
Turks, is especially popular In Bul-
garia and Turkey. It is usually made
from tho milk of tho buffalo, which is
extremely rich and thick. A llttlo of ,

the, old Matzoon Is always kept on
hand for a "starter," just as our
grnndmothcis kept yeast. About
threo pints of milk nre put over the
fire to boll, grent enro' being tnken
thnt It does not scorch. When It has
como to a good boll, It Is set oft to
cool until just a little hotter than
lukewarm. An eighth ot a cup of old
Matzoon Is then stirred through It
very thoroughly, and tho dish set
asldo for several hours. It will then
bo found thickened liko loppored milk,
only much richer.

All our American missionaries and
teachers. In Turkey nnd the Balkans,
grow very fond of this dish. At Rob
ert College, It Is often served In berry
tlmo with the fruit. A fairly good
Imitation of tho original matzoon Is '

made in this country from cow s milk.
A popular method of preparing Mat

zoon is as follows: To ono quart ,atl
milk nllow ono teasnoonful of suca'r
nnd one-thir- d of a cake-- ot comprtssul-- n

yeast, This 'will mako two small
bottles, , , .

- , . 4.
Thoroughly dlssojvo tho, yenst nnd ,

sugar In a Bmall qunntltynt tho mllke'iii1'-whic-

has been sllglitlj' heated iln,oriii"f
der to start tho. yeast .working., Tho .J,.,
remnlnder of tho milk should then bo ,T.t
heated lukewarm., nud lunn hourr T'"
when tho yeast !oglus(to form bubbles
on top, added t6thoi ycasltmhctOrot.JHfn
Put Into small bottles, nnd if tho
corks do' not fasteh with spring 'snnps.,v
tlo firmly into place, lest the case ,

formed In tlo fermenting milk mgy--

force thorn opt. Stand for three hours Tf'
In n warm place, hen put In a. mod- - J
erotely cool pluco for two days, shak
lug thoroughly three or four tlmei) a t,
ua'' ... .,.,.. , A. ...III..I fii

Ull lliu lllil UUJ- - wpwil IM" uuiucn i

and pour the contents'lnto'a'b'dwrtd,"i!- -
allow the effervesoenco to pass,nwaf J, r

This will tako fiom ,tp 9, "fsilT
minuies, roui" inu iiiuicouu innii,utf

bottles opd plqcq directly on ijhftVT
Ico to prevent any return of tho fer- - -- T
moptatlon. As sooif as chilled., it, ,lsj
ready for usq It may thicken, sUKhtp,
ly during Its exposute tq tlie.o.l,r,(luu)j 4.
this makes It tho more creamy.,.-- . ,,,,'

Hnvo you over tiled dates stuffed, ,,.
with cheese? . .c mil

Select plump smooth dates, yaw T,f
nnd dry nnd rcmovo tho, stoiio by
piuklng a silt In ono slle. ,. mT.

Seuson neum or Neufchutel' chce?n.
with a little paprika, toll Into oyaU'
shapesfthe size of the pits niul . pjuffrv
pno w,h datvv Press, tha edges t 4,,!
gether-um- t (oil. in a' little grated Fair , ,,
iuosaii. . - , , ,.; ,;
; EMMA. PADPQOIC TELFORD, A J.'f'""''"1
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